
(scene to be inserted after Lola begins ageing) 

' ilAJOtdL_ \ 
|^>^/^Stop truck. I'^been wanting to h&teLa look arouncCj^&c 

.place," Lola said, suddenly becoming vibrant; pointing one rough 

' hand which tightly clasped a can of her favorite malt beer 

sloshing and foaming as the pick up truck jolted over the railroad 

crossing of the former turpentine still town. The young driver 

of the labor truck made a sharp left turn as Lola instructed while 

she sat up holding onto the dash with J&fcJLh'ree hand. The driver 

gave no signal for the turn, which was unnecessary because the once-

booming town was practically unpopulated now since the relocation 

of the turpentine still to Valdosta some thirty years before^leaving 

only a few scattered families remaining. 

"Wh$^Twe doi^. here, anyhow?" the young^boy sitting in the middle 

asked. "You gonna see. Gome on", Lola afeJcd^gd with an air ox mischeive-

ousnesS which often fffjrtT'lh 11 iif after a long day of arduous labor 

relieved by the alcohol booster. 

Lighthearted and eager, she KixxhKdx made the drop from the seat 

to the dirt, then solidly planted her nearly emptied can on a the floor 

of the truck before closing the door. The two boys plsiha^^jnigl y hopped 

out on the other side following Lola as she carefully picked her way 

through the overgrown grass and weeds to the concrete steps of tne 

vacant, square, two story building which still nnintai ed a semblance 

of the intended white painted surface. Grasping one of tne black iron 

coles which supported the porch structure, Lola stood looking expectant

ly at the entrance, onrtly out of reverence, but mostly for effect. 

The two boys, amused but curious, waited for her response. None forth

coming, she stepped forward and heartily shook me padlooka double dooas 

Undaunted by lack of entry, she then trudged the length of the slab 
oorch, jpphng through large cracked^ sling-shot target windows. * 
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Seemingly dissatisfied with the darkened view, she followed a-narrow 

Path, ram beaten from the rusting tin roof eves above, along the 

side of -the building to the rear with the skeptical youths at  a s„fe 

d l s t i l l C e  b e n i  4r>an open door revealed a dusky view^-in the late evening 

light^of a flight of slanted stairs in obvious disrepair.  The boys 

intrigued with her boldness waited, l istning to the sounds of her 

"TV y  b°a y ,  0 nJh e  d a n g e r 0 U s l y  c r e a k i ng stairs. "Lola, you go up 

OMfc ^Mason's house," said one of the boys.,  finally deciding 

to have no P art  of the risky game. »G yall se^ s up hej^, yelled Lola ,  

trie hollow sound e|ho^jg down the stairway. "Yall ain't  skeered, 4^ 

you", she asked, the two with a sure bet.  "Ain't  nobody 

gon^Cfin/ '  out", she p*€^^d as she remained halfway up,. waiting 

ana leaning th^the smooth unpainted wall of finely hewed pine. "We's 

comip^up, Lo 1 \  said the other boy, both suddenly anticipating the 

mysterious JKyrc. The old Masonic Lodge had always been considered 

sacred grounds by both the blacks and the whites, but superstition ran 

rampant and few, other than the esteemed members, even dared venture 

past the doorway. The lodge membership was comprised mostly of the 

proposed middle-class and property owners, with few, if  any, blacks 

qualifying. In reality the rlason^^were no more than a men's club; 

masonic membership a device for attaining social status and "pillar 

o.f the community" immag^y/ although they did make generous, heartfelt  

contirbutions to hospitals and various other charitable organizations 

of their choice. However, the element of secrecy involved in the meetings 

to which the Mason's wives were not even privy, lended an air of mysteriou: 

ness^and the monthly meetings held at night only served to create even 

more 01 an atmosphere of Mr&inEsxx erieness. /  Reaching; the ton n-F 
the stairs finally, breaking bravely through enormous cob webs,"the floor 
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of the elongated room shook slightly with each firmly planted foot

step of the three in single file touching front to back in the chain. 

Several church-style, aged^grey vvoocrpews occupied the retired meetin 

place, with a poetium on a raised platform at the far end. Long 

paned windows ran the length and width of the entire single room 

with kerosene lanterns backed by gold painted tin rellectors, for the 

purpose of providing additional light, vt.or>o spaced off center between 

each opening. The smooth, natural-coloi?/th m planked floor was ixttx 

littered with dues receipts and membership records from the past, 

many names familiar to Lola as they picked amoung the decaying^ yellov\ 

ing debris, with one of the boys straining to read the carefully 

scribbled names and other pertinent information. Lola was intrigued 

as she recalled various men who were mentioned and dared to reveal 

stories about some of them which gave her a feeling of importance 

as the spellbound youngsters ejaculated with "you i&fiT^-josh^^ 

us" and "tell us some m©^." / According to Lola, ̂"lrner Sears, 

whose name could have been Scars, if the ink had not smeared, nad 

a whip which he used to beat into submission any black girl that 

he took a fancy to, if she, refused his advances. He was a fat 

jowled, double chinned, fellow in his fourtjite^ with a pouch belly 

like a sack of potatoes because it had so many pockets of fat 

surrounding it. "though he considered the black girl;:; to be 

"niggbrs" he still pre:'erred them to bed rather than" his humble 

wife or any other white women;, who//" he probably couldn't have 

had anyway. So after a day in the fields, he'd take his own 

workers home^saving one girl for last -ind then drive on to a seclud-
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ed wooded are., drag out his whip, jump out of his truck, and | 

jerk her over the side, threatening her with the whip or using it 

fr€eLy if she didn t relent. / The young boys were now totally 

m Lola's power and begged for more stories,' pleased with 

the reinforcement given to their beliefs concerning the mis

treatment of their race. Besides^the stories were good for 

creating excitement. But Lola was off exploring with her foot in 

a pile of strewn ostentatious garb. Upon closer inspection she 

found a black, red rimmed metal blindfold with flaps which flipped 

up•and down on hinges. "Oho, look will ysuJ^ I deja^heared 

bout diky f r§m. I ain't nefcet^seed any befo2s«_v 

she said with excitement she couldn't contain as she toyed with the 

flap, her eyes enlarged to twice their normal size. She had the 

boys full attention again as she snapped them open and shut. 

<lfik,be ̂ft-thangs wh«fg&^ use for "neeshatin", she said. 

"NejshatinJ they said together. "Yeh, yall know, puts $4? 

on tL MasCrt.^ makes A^drop ifc drawffcand hits'A^wb$_ 

/^Cbelt on rurnp." 

how gets to be members. ^Jt^'neeshatin. ", she said, 
-i . . . , , , 

glad to impart her knowledge to her listeners. Both boys guffawed 

loudly at her excited manner and her illustration which isdxhsrxEz 

prompted her on to other ventures. Scavenging, Lola continued her 

tirade as it became darker in the room. She wove tales of 

Mason's riding goatsjWhile re iting rituals in order to gain 

admission to the lodge, "i^i^l^hov/Jfca^_them a closet-like 

on.pne end which she aptly called the "goat room". On and dA 
sne wenz until the boys fimally lost interest and threatened 

room 



• to ]_!-•• ve her there looted i a the o t roc n if he "itr' i :et into 

the truck ir ••ediately. ,fter siuch ergning, she finally folio1. ed 

thee out, -leased v/ith attention that the captive audience had 

provided on that special evening. 
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As middle age -approached^unnoticed by the frenziied Lola, she 

became grotesquely fat. No longer was she pursued by men but still felt 

the need to be desired of which she whs long accustomed. She continued 

to visit the "jook" speaking loudly causing a scene to get attention. 

She soon became a joke amoung the men. She earned good money because 

she could still out work anyone of either sex. The money she spent on 

whiskey -•nd men. She learned that although they didn't find her os 

ttractive as before she could still have their attention by "loaning" 

tLem money which they never repaid. It was thus that she met Lem, 

ILola was semantical if,Sope£iftli^r in love with him almost from the first 

^ight of his handsome, weathered face A- bfefeaa, k ew that if sne stoppe< 

glvingystftWL her money he would leave her alone but couldn't bring herself 

to face the facts of the affair. He danced with her, made love to 

hor in spite of his jealous, bitter wife and laughed at her behind her back 

to the other field hands. Cruelly he used her and bov'ogly blind, she 
ffd&i o 

ignored the•• truth as she wandered aimlessly <stmn he: ft—-.. u u^; •-

j t h r i l l i n g  a t  t h e  p r o s p e c t  o f  t h e  f r e q u e n t  r o u n d e a u x x  w i t h  L e m .  

Zeke, aware of what was taking place, out of pity or just simply to 

save face, demanded an end to the relationship with Lem. Lola laughed 

coyily, decieving £erself into believing that jealously was the reason 

for his concern. /L.-n <*4—-, -K \ J 


